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Oil; pAtKTINOR.

ißiimis
THE AUCTION SALE

OP

Mr. D. GALE’S
elegant collection

OIL PAINTINGS,
'commences this

Wednesday Erane,
AT 8 O’CLOCK,

AT TU2D BTOHB

163 STATE-ST.,
COMER MONROE,

Which has been special-
ly fitted up for this sale.

Owing to the great in-
terest taken in this sale,
and the large crowds
attending the exhibi-
tion, admission to the
sale will be by ticket,
which can be had at
above number or of
FLEfiSHEUI, BARKER & CO,, Auctioneers,

Si and 8G Randolph's!*

Mr. M. SCOTT. Jr.,roniliirls this sale.
smuT.a.

SHIRTS
WILSON BROS.
CTse only the BEST ma-
terials, employ none but
SKILLED help in their
manufacturing depart-
ment, and produce
goods not EQUALED in
QUALITY, FINISH, and
PRICE.

They invite your pa
tronage.

67 & 69 Wasliington-st., Chicago.
CINCINNATI. ST. IiOUIB,

FUIILICATIO^.

5-NEW-5-BOOKS-5
Fop Temponmeo Kntlierlngs.

HULL’S TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK.
Per Uoapd Mcetinffs and Siiadny-Schoolt.

THE GOSPEL OF JOY.

Far Everybody.

„ PINAFORE! PINAFORE!
pS-pa r ,ood mu"°*

F*rMn»lcn| Student*.JOIIJISON’S NEW METHOD ofRARHONY
tor Young Singer*.

CINDERELLA! CINDERELLA!
AnT * ¥or *««»>« voice*.

*«ftdfJ.OOfortbe “Uiulcal Record” one year.
n LYON ft IIBALY, Chicago.

DITSUN & CO.. Boston.
RUAOD-2-.JTJST ONE DAY

OBQE “• “CKWOOB, I‘UIILISHKK,
ciitci.o.

UESOI^Tfh~
ISLES OF SHOALS.

jjppledore and Oceanic Hotels.
*nti Into nniJ^. lr,h ,2 fort “n « of the summer lourUt lo0]8 ?.*? 10” lh«o those that break

ti, 0
* w„wfii. SUuaied adiitance of ten

tn‘
° ‘’ onr Hampshire raiut. theyaro blessed

!l*ora*?QV c
. rii,l,.n, l> 1c,,*t«ri, l a remarkably mire and In*Jcre ’ lH' ffect. Wfl entire free*fw>nd « ISmuVn *{>« nioai eminent physicians rccom*lnflueuM?oV M jKiMOMlniinil the mu!<

?“•> lliihlc^VlfhVJ?Vuja J*c,
«

noth hotel* ur« first*Ms. rtKuiap *vi. ??•* b *ncf uf mush*, rerfeetdraiu*fiuu«!« P( 5 1>I mM,?l.n,i •ocoramodatloiis for l?oooty.c4refiii *kini^,i!.u.e it o<
»
b7. I'onni-ferry i good boat*

pThe elegant i?,Vf?dJj*0Abc*,1 In theworld.PwfmtmthJ M? , ii
,,, fSr At?.l t c s ,? re'

J
Ul?r s llUadi 'e »™

{*«• P.ni“* murnJiiicSi » «Islands .dalleat il a. m.I
*- — LAIUHTON HUPS, it CO.GrandUnion Hotel,

SI‘«»OS. K. V.,
co

neopens June 14,1879,
deduced to $4 Per Day.

>W *KIMtTHiHS?.AOI,D“"" rAIIK AVKMDB' or UtIBOPOUTAH IIOTKU MEW YOiikVlIKMtV (ILAIII.

llUlbllt

iffiiilsorliiili;K a’UIBUNE BLOCK.
' «a

w?e (gfrt&tgir Qatlg
I.EADINO WF,NTERN IAWTEHM.

NORTHWEST BAR ASSOCIATION^
An AiiocUUonof Lawyers, la which tnembcrtbl^i

ARIZONA TRIL—Phoenix, MaricopaCounty.
„ WM. A. HANCOCK.I’rcicou, YavapaiCounty.

COLORADO—Canon City. FremontCounty*
_

. . _ ORSON O. STANLEY.Denver. Arapahoe Count?
„

. WKLI.S, SMITH * MACON.
Georgetown, Clear Creek County,

, THOMAS MITCHELL.DAKOTA TKH.—Dcadwood. Lawrence Count*.
... ... - -

JOHN if. McCUXCHKN.Taukton, Yankton Conntr.
K. 0. SMITH.

ILLINOIS—AIedo, Mercer Conntt.
,

.. ,

jtASSBTT to WHARTON.Hloomlogtou, McLean L'oiimr,
.

.
... „

. WKLbON to McHULTA.Canton, Fulton County,
0. J. MAIN.

Cartnl. White County,
,

. „
,
„

W. H. JOHNSON.Charleston, Colea County.
_,

„

,
„

FICKLIN &FICKLIN,
Chicago, Cook County.
T,

.
„ „

GEORGE W. PLUMMER.Decatur, Macon County.
_

W. C. JOHNS.Geneva, Kane County.
Ttl„ . , J. H. MATBORN,Ullliborough, Montgomery County.

C. W. BLISS.
Jacksonville, MorganCounty.MOUItJSONV WHITLOCK ALIPPINCOTT.Jcraeyvlltc, Jcracy County.
,

, ,
„

. UEORQEW.IIERDMAN.Lincoln, Logan County.
M „

UOIILIT A STOKES.Marahall, Clark County.
*. ..

-
T. J. GOLDEN.Monmontli, Warren County.

.. „ SIBWAICT. PHELPS A ORIEILMontlccllo. Platt County.
„

.
„

, „ LODGE A HUSTON.Morris, Grundy Connty.

Morrison, Whlleildo County.
_

_ WM. J.McCOY.
Oregon, Ogle Connty.

MIM.M K. F. DUTCH*!.,

r.«ou, Ford Count,.
c. 8. KLDItCDGE.

_.,
_ A. BAMPLBPekin, Tazewell County.

„
.

„

.
,

A.B. SAWTER.Pcorls, Peoria Countr.
„

. . .
„

CItATTT BROS. ft UUiICIIPetersburg!), Menard County.
. T. W. McNKELRY.Pittsfield. Pike Countr,

. . . .
„

, TUOB. WORTHINGTON.Qulncr, Adams County.
, I’IOOOTT A RICHARDSON.Rockford, Winnebago County.

Bbelbyrlllc, Bhclby County,
_

.
~,

_ THORNTON & HAMLIN.BprJagfleld. Sangamon County.

C .. I'ATTON A LANPHIRR.Btunran, Monltrle County.
O „

,w „
ALVIN P. GREENK.Sycamore, DoKalb County.

LOWELL A CARNES.
Tuacota. Dougla*County.

„ i. MACWIKUBOM A'MACriIER&OM.Urbana, ChampaignCounty.
„

U. W. MATHEWS,Vandnlla, Fayette County.
•

„ ,
.1. P. VAN DORBTON.Wataoka,Irocuola County.

.... „
STEARNS A AEMOB.INDIANA—AIbion, County.

Crawfordavllle, Montgomery County/ * ®^LB.

Crown Point, Lake County.
._ ... „

WOOD A WOOD.Fort Wayne. Alton County.
_ , • ROBERT STRATTON.Fowler, Benton County.
-

w „
MERRICK A TRAVIS.Frankfort, Clinton County.

_

\ CLAYIIAUUII AIIIGINBOTIIAM.Goahcn. Elkliart County.
WILSON 6 DAVIS.IliiDUmtton, Huntington County.

... „
Joseph z. scon-.Indianapolis. Marlon Count/.

_ ~
.

„
WM. WALLACE.

Scotland. Newton Count/.
« „ E. O'DRIEK,Peru, MiamiConnt/. _

U T HELM
South Bend, 8U Joicph Connor.
„

, . „ LUCIUS HUBBARD.Remington, Jtuper County.
„

H. W. SNYDER.1erro Haute* Vigo Couuty.
v.« .

„
.

„ ■ M. C. HUNTER, JR.VolptraUo, Porter County.
„

T. J, JIKUTtiriELD.lOWA—Adel. DaUoj County.
.

,
„

JOHN* D. WHITE.
Ansmoso, Jones County.

Boone. BooneCounty. J. 8. BTACT.

Burlington. Bertlolne. ciST 0"*1 ’ * o^E '!t,•
HALL & BALDWIN.

Butler Centre. Butler County,
(iEOHOE M. CRAIO.

Cedar Rapids. Linn County.
Cherokee; Cheroke.Cou Un&M °RE 4 BT'
CouncilBlnai, rotl«tr«llnfnlo™u?lT. COWL,!S-

J. IV. HODINBON.
Crcaco, Howard County.' ’
- ,

_

.
„

. FOREMAN A MARSH.Crtatoo,Union County.
„ „

PATTERSON, OIDSON & GISH.Darcnoort, Scott County.
, ,

„
BROWN 4 CAMPBELL.Dccorab, Winneshiek County.

E. E. COOLEY.
Delhi, Delaware Comity.

Denlabu, Crawford County.
(1.tVATTiiON'

Dea Molnca, Polk County.
TABO,t 4 TABOR.

Dubuque. Dubuque Count,,B “OWK 4DDDLEy-

Elkader. Clayton County.
°RAnAM & CAnr.

Emmeuburg, Palo Alto A ’ rilESro}l,
_ .CRAWFORD * SOPER.Forest City. TV InnebagoCounty.

„ J. K. ANDERSON,elenwood, MIUi County.
, Watkins a williams.Indlanols, Warren County.

SERVERS & SAMSON.
lowa City. Johncon County.
, _ „ „

REMLEV * BWISHER.Jefferson, (Jrccno County.
RUSSELL & TOLIVER.iIbMWKKU Ik tUkilOhl

Keokuk. Leo County.
~ „ „ FRANK AU.YX.Keoaauqua, Van Duren County.

CHARLES BALDWIN.

APOLLO GLiim CONCERT.

0000 SEATS.
The teener*]publiccan lecureRood »e*Ufur thli

AnolloCliCoiicert
WHICH OCCURS

Thursday Eve. next, at McCormick Hall. *"

The Club trllifflvn "THE MK-HIAH." with tho a*,alatanc. of ..f Mfw Fanny Kellogg. Mr*. Hayden, Sir.orc[ie"ira‘ W,,ltHo)r’ in“Mr* " • Courtney, and a full
_Mb* (lllice nowopenat iso Btate»it. *

OEDIERAL NOTICE.

CITY COITRACTS.
The Department of Public Work! for the City ofChicago 1<advertUlmr dallyIn the Chicago Dally Tele.WJI' h anu Ptoau-Zeltung (Corporation I’ancri) forof kind* and labor forthe city. Theattentionof the iiuhilo la hereby calledto tlu'ke admtl*imiuita and a full and freo competi-tion lollcßcd. Every nitl conforming to the require*Sfnn*m"‘lvcrllied will receive iuitand fair conildcr*atlon, and no farurltlim will be afmwn.

C. 8. ffAI.LP.It.CninmlaalomT Public Work*.

niAmoMUM.

DIAMONDS.
FINEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK fromwhich to aoleott at

GILES, BRO. & CO.’S,
jjliNcTljLLA fti:6 U6.

TO CONTRACTORS
„

Tbo Tmwj. JfweCnelk ftSt. John'*Hirer ll.llri.vl*° * ,liUd mlifiui uarrow-uauce railroad»1 *'n!E ,’* n *f «<* make parr payment of coat?i •*«Hdl'jtf ami Hquipnlptr In laud of tlia Company.Work tocommonco at Tampa, Fla. Approximatetail*ranloof liulldlnffand equipping, M.ao per mile. Tlra

ai Marine Itauk Hulldluif. Chicago. 111. u ' iWom

iTNAMOIAIti

MONEYtoLOAN
BfJOSIAH H. REED. No. 62 »«.,»,Y„

> p l'c'll l . n..[.rri^..AKo,XVd^a t»

i|^yriv|inv.
811. DAY, lUU Mmlkon-ttt., corTciarkT*
i IS»j $5.00<g TOM3Ed) ) i,o,- d 1 slo.oo
m Mf lower bucUoa rUtunererlooMai while talking or•Uisg. filling, H ueiui rate*. Ji*U«cUDgwithoutpain.

rab eV.r ,WfU 0
*
0"8 of hlth character In each cornier.iAB. QUANT. Secretary, tribune JiulldlnK.Chicago.

lOWA—Logto, llarrlionCoantr,
K.r.n.o, lowu
Montotume. r.wffigfi,',r ,lES * K "m
Mount ritiunt, Henr, Count,.

1™18* CI'AI‘ K
*

tl Ilk AH« AMnLRItiMuictUne, Unicttloe Conntr.
Need., store, Cotinlr. fl/ASXAH * JATO*

K.w llemptou, Chlrt lirsß oo*.„7,TCnrATmOK -

Newton, jHeerCount,. ,lU,A“ B.IAVEB

Nnrthwnoo, Worthcount,. BANKEIr * COOK-

Onewn at,, llonone Count,.
L ' nCTLEII

Oiettc, Mitchell Count,. EODEnT lUOAS

Oeccoln, clerk Count,.
»«<«™ *»»■»?

Oekelooie, Mtbuekn count,. L- IEMPI,&

Ottamwt, WapelloCounty.
. _ MILLEK & MTNARD.Rock Rapid* Lyon Comity.

BlooxCUy, Woodbury Connty. KEEP,

Tipton, Cedar County. &A6E*TArLOn.
Toledo, Tim. Connty.

*>>™ » HEIMAJf.

Vinton, Benton Connty. BT,!DI,LK * KINNE-

TV.tcrIoo, Black It.»k MT81 * "*' NKS
(Il.unui: obdwat.

wintered, MadUon County.
KANSAS—Atchleon, Atcblion County5, LEONARD.

Burlingame, o..ge Co^i!^1 * WAOQKNER-
Council Grove, Morrli County. WM * T,IOMSO' V'
Eldorado, Bailor Countr/ 11" 4 BKltTaAll ‘
Independence, Ki '°WLEa *

Lawrence, Dougla. County. IEL ottAaß‘

Leavenworth, Leavenworth Riaas *
11. GRISWOLD.I.roni, Rice County.

Tnpek.. Sh.wncn Countr, JOn;' SL “DBCoTT-

wwi* sodgwtoktSfe. llrAH * *onssm-
MICniOAN-Cnld».tocßrwichCnL?“DE,' BTo'' -

Detroit, Wayne Countr. 4 ™IQUT'
Drond Baplda, Kant Cou™DAU' * TINDALL-
Houghton,Houghton CoantyT°R!'ER 4 SMIT,I•

, lahpomlog,!U,JK chadbodbke
Jnckann, Jack,on Conn.,. BW,FT 4 °31,0 ',N -

Knlamaioo. Kaliniaioo Coonty! IN COSEM '-
Muikcgon, MuskegonCount,. OEO‘ S,‘ DBCK*
.

. . STEPHENSON A McLAUOHI.IN.Earning, Ingham County,

MlNNESOTA—Montert.lco. Chip™A cinmy!'DAM"

KnrtbOctd, men count,. W“ 4 SnL“R-

Owatonna, 8.c.1. Coun.,
REKIU!iS 4 W,'ll' l'l 'E

Preston,Fillmore County. J' M ' nB “EINOAME.

Saint PauhTtamsoy County. R’ WKI,LS '
. J. M. GILLIAN.

JllSSOUKl—CbUtlcotlic,Llrlnmtoa County.
trailClt,, Jackson County. JOR!’ N‘ ROrß’
riattsbnrg. Clinton Count,.'™ ™ VAK !,EBs'
6t. Louis, St. I.outaCounty.

Tll°s ' E' Tm^

VirginiaCity. Uadlson CouSl,?* J' uus* t’Lhr-
KBBRASRA—AIbion. Iloone Count',.*" CALLAWAY.

Beatrice, Gag.Count,.
» COR.VEI.LY,

DakotaCllr, Dakota Count,.
nALE 4 McEWEK-

Falla Clt,, Richardson Count??' 48 L ‘ OR,rF,r-
Grand Island. Hall Count,.

IBKAU REA™

Hebron, Tbajor Count,. J' “* WOOEI -RY.

Lincoln, Lancaatcr Count,
OUVEB “• SCOTT '

Dobmk.cn,, Oto. Conn,£ A,WooD 4 4,188

Omaba, bonglasa Count,.
M ' L' DAYWARD '

ri.ll.nton,l,,Ca» C00n.,. J' TUDRBTO!'-

Republican Cl„. Harlan cS7nTyBLER 4 BTO!,E '
Bldno,. Cbconno Count,.

1 ' J' DEMPSTER-
Tccnmseli, Johnson Count,

4' M' STBVRNBOR

York, vo'rk count,. , “• R- UAVIDSOH.

OHlO—CleTelnnd. Cuyotiogn County. -.
TmHICO, I,ELLE:inA ™ii.

UTAH TERRITORY—Ogdon City. We^cfm.ty?01 ’*
5,, (1 . v. r)1 , c PKHOiVaL J. RARRaTT.Bait-Lake City, Balt Lake county.

WIBCOMBIN-Alni., Buffalo County. E- D - lIoaE-
Baldtrln, 8b Crelx Coue.,':OM'AD MOBEII- JK-
Chippewa Kalla, ChippewaCo\ni| 1yOIICIISE!UUS -
H.« Claire. Eau Cl.lre Cou„./.°,f '' J‘ JENK,!,S -
Greenßa,. Brown Cou„t‘).‘‘‘'UEU O,DDO!'“-

J.«eavll.e,Roelr Count,.
4 E,'LlB'

Uatllion. DanoCounty.
ECU.Vine, C,.rltC.uulVEW,S- LEWIS 4 ~AEE

Oihltu.lt, Wlnnebaito County.
J

' MACOIIU,E-
Racine,' llacloo County.

ERAEEEB "** BROKER.

Vltoqna, VernonCounty.
UE!,,lrT' FDEEER'

Wauiao, Marathon County.
P' v,tocma•

WTOMINOTKRRITORY-KrunS^DtnUlFciSSS:
K. A. TIHI.M AB.

TO RENT.

To Rent,
i TiffllOOlUll,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

StorestoBent
Hos. 118 anil 119 Wiisliingtoii-st.

Rent Low to (load Tcnuau.
CIIAHLIW (IUODMAX,

Itoom-Ci, uo WnulilnpUm-tt.

TO IRZEJnSTT,
. Tha B*«ory nna buemeni More.179 and 181 Itondolpli-st.,

S’?JV?5rI JI by John Alatota A Co.. 40*106 feetiliittvru Ore-proof vault*. etc. Inquire of
OKO. «■ NKWHUUV.

FAimiNG I.AfVDS.

FARMERS AND EVERY ONE!
» IH>MKS IS TUB WKST!

”* A »^.S;..l f.lno Firming Land for only SSO,NGIIFHWIihTKUN LAX 11 AGKNCV.T wJJVSI!?. 0L. <M rL ‘* of rtchUiul awallltur (ho lottler.
r.n

,c
»

u.l3r*»Vj >on Government or railroadland*GieW|»oa»AKi. IVterU. It. t* part of
ii ,.°vfi c*lThi. V’° i' •Xonhwwtcrni, in Mlnnc»i»i»i>r1!f..2rA‘.r,IlICM J v,nrts arc unequalrd for theculture ofuidi iTll, WlMoSirnMjftoSlfSl "*“d *■

Ibo beautiful Jamoa (ori»Akota)’lilTcr Vallerlanow

freltfht or puttiiisen. Corrcepundenco •ollcHe<l fruniall. Indore stamp for rcnlr. AddrrM it k trii.ir

AUV£HTISINU.

tmITASSf
awiWr^T.Ms-.
yertucmeou »cut dally atLwwcw I’rlcce. Cell or ad-

I I Chicago.

PAUA6ULH AND UiUUUSLLAS, ,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
In Urge variety, The onlf etcliuUe umbrelle home In

WEDNESDAY. JUNE i, 1879-TWELVE PAGES.

WASHINGTON.
The Democracy ' Advance

Once More in Solid
Column.

With Only a Few Stragglers inthe Confederate Portion
of the Line,

They Now Present tho Appropri
ation Bills in a Disjoint-

ed Form.

And Dress Their Political Idols in
a Wholly Different

Qarb.

Claiming that the President
Will Find No Excuse

for a Veto.

Speculations as to the Prospects
of the Warner Silver

Bill.

Democrats Abandon tho Attempt
to Pass tho Stato-Itlfflus

Bill.

Prominent Names Mentioned in Con*
neotlon with Che War Office.

ANOTHER VENTURE.
tubnbw democratic PROGRAMME,

Special Dispatch to Tht Tribun*,

Washington, D. C., Jane3,—Of alt the cau-
cuses held by the Democrats since Hie 18tb of
March last, tho joint meeting of members of
that party in both Housesof Congress to-day is
the most important. The caucus was not de-
cided upou until this altornoou, and not morethan two hours elapsed beforo It ‘assembled in
tho ball of the House. Tot there was a very lullattendance. Tho agreement reached in the
matter of the two appropriation bills Is Impor-
tant, but not wholly unexpected. It will, how-
ever, bo adhered to to tho letter.

The proceedings were opened by a report fromMr. Thurman, of tho Conference Committee,
which recommended the enactment of a bill, of
which the draft was submitted, re-enacting for
the next fiscal year tho Legislative, Judicial, and
Executive Salary bill of this year, and applying
similar amounts of monujr to similar purposes,
with tho addition of

TUB M’MAHON AMENDMENT
In relation to tbc payment of pensions, and sev-eral specific appropriations made necessary by
the now legislation, and such other Items as theAppropriations Committees of tho House and
Senate might recommend as necessary. Ho
explained that tho old Appropriation bill was
thus re-enacted, instead of a now bill In details,
because It was represented' tp thoConferenceCommittee that a regular bill subject to debateand amendment on every paragraph would not
bo likely to get through tbc HouseIn less than
two weeks* debate, which would be simply
threshing over tho old straw; that the Repub-
lican Senate of the last Congress had passed
this blit, and

TUB PRESIDENT COULD NOT OIWBCT.
Ho then called attention to the fact that the law
of this year, under this bill, only provided forealaries: that the court expenses were usually
provided for In the Sundry Civil bill, which
had already passed for this year, therefore It
would bo necessary to prepare a billproviding for the Court expenses. This had
been done In detail, providing for nil the ex-
penses except the payment of Marshals andSupervisors, for which a quarter of a million of
the people's money had been squandered this
year. This bill reiterates and enforces thepres-
ent law forbidding the Department to contract
any liability for which provision bos not beeumode by appropriation. Hu said

80MB ODJECTIOJJS HAD lIHKKRAISED
because the olllcers wore not abolished,oa Uio

> President would, oa heretofore,
appoint these officers, and the radicals
would pay them out of the campaignfund. He said that could not bo helped
If they wore to be partisan agents, better to
have them paid In that way than out of the
money of tire people. He then said the Army
bill should bo reported just as It had twicepassed, with a proviso iu place of the sixth sec-
tion, that no money hereby appropriated shouldbo used for tho purpose of equipping, clothing,
feeding, or transporting adders to tho polls
uuder the pretense of keeping tho peace there.

QBN. JOB JOHNSTON,of Virginia, pointed oat that the clothing and
equipment of Die army wore provided for; that
tho only part of this law that would be a re-
straint upon the resident would be lire Item
of transportation; that even there no cheek
was placed on him, as these troops could bu
transported mouths or years In advance, and
under pretense to the very spots where Inter-
ference with elections might be contemplated,
and that a cobweb would, hold a horse aseasily as the proviso would restrain the Ex-
ecutive.

Mr. Blackburn offered a substitute for lira re-
port of the Committee to tbe effect that the
Army bill should bo reported with u clause pro-
hibiting the use of the army In elections, amiforbidding them under penalty of Interferingwith the elections

ON AWT PBBTRXT,
and also re-enacting the Legislative bill Justve-
toed except Its political sections, and providingthat no munoy thereby appropriated should be*
used for tho payment of Deputy Marshals, etc.

Mr. Bayard addressed Urn caucus in a veryfeeling and eloquent speech. Ho ssla he hardly
concurred In the Issue made up. Thu Iluuie
had passed bills to support the army and the
Government. The President had declared he
would rattier see the army starve and
Uie wheels of the Government stop than
give up tho right to use that army to
control elections, or the right tospend a quar-
ter of a million of the people’s money to i>ay
electioneering agents of his own parly. This
antagonism to tiie people's will was peculiarly
aggravating, coming as it did from a man whowas never elected, but

118 HAp THU CONSTITUTIONALBJOUT.
Tho Democratio party had allowed him tn taketho place under forms of law rather thanjeopardise for one moment the peace of the
great country, or shock Its business Interests.
That sacrifice was appreciated by the people of
this country. Now, should weallow this man
on such a pretext to starve our army
fur It was ourarmy und not bis, ur our judges,
for they are not his judges, but Urn judges of
Uiu American people; Hint tho party bod swept
grandly Into power lu peaceable wars, with allthe odda of Executive patronage and of theselaws against It It had done Us duty. The Is-
sue* were before the people. Should ft now al-low them tobe overshadowed by a false Issue,V<h an issue that Congress bad itself,

or bad allowed Hayes, to stop the wheels ofGovernment! This Governmentcould not bo
stopped br any Congress or by any President.The people would see that It would go on. Ue
h«d paid some attention to popular sentiment—-
noton his own account. Jle had ambition, but,thank God, none that depended on the pleasure
of any but himself, and for one he was frank lasaying tlmt he would

WKVBR VOTB TO ADJOURN
until every dollar necessary to run the Govern-ment had been granted. Then he would presenttheseIssues to the people, and bo had no doubt
of their verdict.

Mr. lllacKbnrn replied that he was glad the
gentleman approved the course of the party.
Xo one bad voted for these bills with-
out lull deliberation. He appealed to
those around him to bear witness thatevery check to party bad come from
cowardice and timidity. The very event whichBayard had alluded to, the counting in of afraudulentPresident, had been tho consequence
of cowardice. Tho rightfully-elected candidateof tho people had been sacrificed to the bold
bluff of an unscrupulous party. He had no
Idea that the Government would be allowed tostarve. Xo one ever had, and he would he thelast one to allow even the present unworthy
occupant of tho White House toembarrass theGovernment which the people had placed In
the hands of Its representatives, but tho Presi-
dent had himself said he would sign a bill toprevent the Interference of the military with
elections, If that Issue, pure and simple, was
presented to him. Why not give him the op-
portunity! The Congress need not adjourn.
It could remain and

TAKE OAHC OP TUB GOVERNMENT,

and at the same time demand the restoration of
the rights of the citizen. As for him, he want-
ed at least an opportunity to make a record
strains! allowing the just demandsof Congress
from being treated with contempt. That wasalt bis substitute contemplated. rMr. Blackburn said ho never bellcrcd In starr-ing the Government todeath. When that issuearose ho would prefer the bolder role
that he had once taken. He had enough ofthat, and now he claimed to be more bound to
this Union and all Its Interests than the men
who questioned his motives. He would that hecould say this from the same stundoolnt as bisfriend from Ohio. Gen. Ewing, who
bad been a Union soldier, but he could
say U more truly then than now.
He wouldreiterate that, in case of great neces-
sity, Congress would be justified in withhold-ing supplies until the grievances of the people
were redressed. Otherwise, the people hsd no
power. Ho thought wo nod done enough tomako
this Issue distinct, and ho did not want It over-
shadowed by a falseone. Ho thought they had
better stick to the report, in substance at least.
Ho didn’t care about (arm. The Appropriation
Committees could regulate that Speaker Kan-
dill thought the Legislative bill should be In
the usual form. The House could limit debate.

Mr. Atkins, and several thought it
would take weeks to pass a detailed bill. Mr.
Morrison and several others thought the bills
wore better an they came from tbc Committee,
filiala bill of details would take too loug la
discussion.

MR. BLACKBURN'S BCOSTITUTB
was voted on. The Senate voted first—three
Senators In favor and eighteen against It The
House then voted, and the result was cqaslly
decisive. Mr. Clymcr then offered his substi-
tute, which provided for an Army bill, and pro-
hibited tho array from interfering with or latlu-
cncing elections or intimidating soldiers at thu
polls. He said Mr. Hayes must sign
such a bill to bo consistent
with his last veto message. If
Not, much as ho loved tho army, and much as
ho desired protection of the frontiers, bo would
rather provide for such protection by means of
volunteers thaa Imvo the army used toprevent
the people from exercising the prerogatives of
free Government. Mr. Reagan answered that
it was easy for the gentleman to talk that war.
He lived In an Eastern community, am!
his people were not exposed toho«UIo raids.
As for himself, he reiterated tho statement of
Air. Bayard,—that ho never would vote to ad-
journ until thu Government was provided for,
and especially until the army was provided for.
As to_courage,

are printed elsewhere. Air. Blackburn attaincamo to the front as the leader of the
revolutionary wing of tho Democratic
party, and bitterly assailed tho new positions,
cbaracterlilng Uicm as adlshonorable surrender.Ho may not have repealed that famous sen*tcnce, "He who dallies Is a dastard, and ho who
rtimbts Is damned,” but It Is undcrstoodtlmtho
did offer as a substitute for the report of
the Committee substantially the po-litical . legislation contained In thebills which tho President has vetoed.
Mr. BlacKbum’s substitute was defeated by anoverwhelming majority, and a leading SouthernRepresentative, who supported the report of the
Committee, said to-night Uiat Blackburn could
not muster more than

ABOUT TWESTT VOTESfor his substitute,—twoor three from Pennsyl-
vania, one or two from Xew York, twoor threefrom Louisiana, and a few from Kentucky and
elsewhere.

NOT SITI3FACTOHT.There are fears that the legislation framed by
the caucus Is so worded that the Presidentcan-
not sign the hills when they reach him. One of
these bills, which will probably be reported totheficnate from die Judiciary Committee to-
morrow, not merely repeals the Jury test oaths,
but changes the general provision now on
the statute-hooks for* drawing JunesIn Federal Courts. These provisions are thatthe juries shall ba drawn as nearly as practlca-haln accordance with the laws of the several
Slates in which the courts are respectively lo-
cated. Hut the Democrats propose to havepolitics control the jury-boxes of the Federal
Courts. They have drafted a section which de-clares that the names placed indie jury-boxahall
be selectedone-half by the clerk of the court,and the oilier half bv a jurycommissioner to beappp nted by the Judge,wbo shall be of differentpolitics from die clerk. The evident object of
the change In the manner of selecting jurors Isto hamper the President should bo be willing tosign the repeal of tbe jurors’ test oaths.

A RBAHONARLB REQUEST.

TUB COtmAOB or PASSION AND PREJUDICE
was cheat) mid easy. The meanest kind of a
man had that sort of courage. Tirecourage to
do right was a higher uml nobler quality, and

bo only one on which he prided himself. So
far as lie was concerned, he was willing to sit
this Congress out, and provide for the financial

relief of the country, take care of the Govern-ment, and make this Issue between the peo-
ple and the President. It was the
course he would like to adopt, hut he claimed
to have the best Interests of thin country at
heart, and would never allow the President to
block the wheels of Government which had
been coullded to the care midoversight of their
representatives. [Applause.]

The vote was then taken, and the report of
the Committee sustained by the same over-
whelming majority oa before.

ins ritocKßDiNns or trb caucus
throughout were unusually harmonious, and
the members very attentive. The speech of
Mr.ifoyard was the feature. Ho spoke with
great earnestness and eloquence, aud was dcenlv
atfoetod. The bills here provided for will come
Into tho House as soon os the details can be ar-
ranged. Tho unanimous couscut of the caucus
was that the Appropriations Committee should
have full power tobring tu the bill in such form
as its members thought best.

It Is understood that after the caucus ad-journed to-day a Republican member of theHouse Committee on Appropriations said to theChairman that It seemed to him that It wouldbo very proper, If tho Democrats had finallyagreed on the appropriation bills, that, theRepublican members of the Committeeshould bo advised os to what theycontain. The propriety of thlswasacknowlodgcd,
and the Republican member was Informed Ingeneral terms regarding the provisions of tho
Appropriation bills which tho House Committee
will be required to ratllv, for no one supposes
that the Republican members of IhatCoraralttcewillbo permlictd to dot an “1 ’’ or cross a “t n
In the blllrt'which the Caucus Committee hascompleted withsuch laborious and painful toil
and presented to the House.Representative Atkins, Chairman of the
House Committee on Appropriations, on being
asked to-night when .tho Appropriation bills
willbe reported to the House, and In what or-der, replied that none of them would probablybe reported before

next rnnur,
ami that the Legislative bill, about the passage
and approval of which he did not expect any
difficulty, would be first rooorted. Ho said theDemocrats lu the House had, ho believed,*abandoned the determination exorcssed last
week that they would not pass any more appro-
priation bills until the Warner Silver billhas been disposed of bv the Senate. Repre-
sentative Atkins thinks that the President wiltveto the Army and Judicial blits, but that theformer will finally become a law. The Judicialbill, be thinks, may fail altogether, .but thatwill cause no great trouble In his opinion, as thesalaries of tho Judges are provided for in an-other bill, and the worst that will happen willbe the suspension of the United States Courtsthroughout the country.Gen. Atkins says that the resolution to ad-journ Juno 10 will not be called up, and thattho House will not bind itself to any deleofadjournment until the necessary appropriationsare mode.

The Democratic Committee of Safety re-
mained In session until nearly 3 o'clock this
morning, and lire majority finally

AUUBBD ON A I'KOOUAMMS
regarding the appropriation bills. Thera was
cunslderahle dissent) bj several members, to
the conclusions of the Committee, uml it la un-

democratic calculations.
it appears that the expectations of the Demo-crats, accordlntr to their own statement, arcthat the President will sign the first Legislative

pj j, and that bo will probably sign the Armybill, since they hare attempted to frame theproviso in accordance with the mstrnctlon con-voyed In vetoing that bill. As for the second partof that bill, they fully expect It willbe vetoed. Jnfact tucy Intend it shall be vetoed, thinking
that they will be entirely safo in going to thecountry upon withholding the two or three
millions which are Involved, and which pertuiusso largely to carrying Into cited the NationalElection laws. The Democratic managersex-

press the opinion that the present plan cannotbu completed before July 1, even If there areno vetoes.
TUB I'KOOnAMMB.

To Mw tTVifmi AttocUiUd Pnn-\V Asni.NOTo.v, D. C., June a.—ihe Democrat-ic members of the House and Senate met Injointcaucus this afternoon in Urn Hall of theHouse of Representatives to receive the reportof the Joint Advisory Committee In regard tothe Appropriation blllo. Alter several hours
had been devoted to Its consideration It wasadoptedwith substantial unanimity.

Tlu* following Is the programme agreed upou:
Dm House Committee on Appropriations will
forthwith prepare for the Introduction of threebills as follows: First, the Army Appropriationbill, which was vetoed by Uw President, with thefollowing new section to take the place of thesection upon which the Presidentbaaed his veto:

Sac. 0. That no moneyappropriated by this act
is appropriated or shall be paid for the subsist-ence. equipment, transportation, or compensationof any partof the army of the Untied States to be
used as a police force to keep the ipvnce at thepolls at any election bold withinany Stale.

NUMOBB 3.
Second, a bill extending tbe Legislative, Ex-ecutive. and Judicial Appropriation act of Juno19,1878, for one year from the flOth Inst, for thesame sums and purposes therein specified, cx-enpt lu regard to the apportionmentof the clerical force In some of theExecutive Departments, which is loft tothe discretion of the Committee on Appro-

priations. Provision will also bo made In tins
bill for the salaries of certain olllces created
since Ui© passage of the act, which Is to bo ex-
tended. The bill will contain no general legis-
lation except that portion of tbe recently vetoedbill known as 11 the McMahon amend-ment,” which provides for the repeal of cer-tain laws regulating tbe payment ot pensions,
and directs the Secretary of the Treasury toto pay out for arrearages of (xmaious the re-mainder of the $10,000,1X10 hitherto held as aspecial fund for the redemption of fractionalcurrency. Last year’a bill, which It is
thus proposed to re-enact, provided forthe salaries of all United States Judges,
District Attorneys, and United StatesMarshals, but mudu no appropriation for “Ju-dicial expenses,” which, however, were subse-quently provided for In the Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill. Ilcituo It was agreed by Uiecaucus that Urn Committee on Appropriations
shall report.

lerstuod Unit twoof them withdrew on finding
hat their vlewa could not prevail. Mr. Cly-

mer Is said to have also protested
In strong terms against any surrender by thu
Democrats of the position they tookat the be-ginning of Ud* session. The conclusions of Urn
Committee provide for three bills: First, tho
Executive and Legislative Appropriation bill,
which appropriates about 915.000,000, and does
nut contain any political, legislative,'or restric-
tive provisos.

Second, the JudicialAppropriation Pill, which
amounts toabout 93,700.000. This amountdoes
not Include tho salaries of Judges, which aro

THIRD,

I’KOVIUBt) you ur IIIH LKimUTIVa UILL,
but embraces witnesses' uml jurors* fees, Dis-
trict Attorneys' fees, ole. Tbls bill contains a
proviso that puno of the money appropriated
shall be expended to psv llw salary of any oil!-
tvr provided for by Title 3d of the llevised
Statutes, under which title all election
ulllcurs aro Included. Tbls bill also re-
peals the test-oath, and chances thu lawrelating to thu selection of Jurors (Moos. 830 uml
831 Itevlicd Statutes). There Is olso a provision
that "no department, or otllcer, oragent of thu
Government shall make any contract or Incur
any liability until an appropriation Uierufor
shall hnvo been previously mode.”

Third, thu Army Pill, which appropriates
about 930,000.000, and which will containa clause that none of the money
appropriated shall be expended for
transporting troops to or subsisting them at
any place fur tbc purpose of preserving the
peaceat tho polls.

a bill making appropriations fqr the expensesof the courts of Hie United States for the llscul
year ending June 150, 1680, and for other pur-poses. The II rut section of this billwill appropriate In detail about 12,700,-000 for all the estimated judicial expenses,
such as fees of Jurors ami witnesses,the safekeeping of prisoners, andall other ordluary Items of expenditure under
the Department of Justice except for the com-pensation of Supervisors and Deputy-Marshals
of Elections. The t>lll|wlll neither mention normake provision for any sucb officers. At-
tached to this section will be a pro-
viso fixing the pay of Jurors at(2 per day, towhich will bo added, substantially
In the sumo terms, those sections of the vetoedappropriation bill which provide for amend-
ments respecting the method of drawing Juriesand tor the total abolition of the jurors' lestoath.

Tho 'second section of this blit will pro-
vide that no portion of tho money therein ap-
propriated sluill be used for fees, salaries, com-psnstiloni, or exigencies of any person em-
ployed under and bv virtue of Title 2rt of theRevised Statutes. This title comprises FederalFlection laws, which authorize the appointment
of Supervisors mid Deputy-Marshals of £leo>lons, and provide for their compensation,Thu third section will read as follows:

The sums appropriated by this act are In fall fortho persons and service embraced In Its provisions
forth* fiscal year. Sliding June HO, IbbO, and noofficer of the Uovernmeni shall, during any fiscal
year, make any contract or Incur any liability un-til a sum sufficient to moot sucb contract, or topaysuch liability, shall have first been appropriated byCongress.

Having thus decided ona new methodof try-
ing toeffect the purpose* of the Democrat#, the
Committee mustered up suQldent enrage to

A JOINT CAUCUS
to meet tbls afternoon, tho details of which

Ihe following prohibition embodies the lan-guage of the existing law with the addition ofau explicit releretice to “liabilities" as well as“contracts.”

—fi~ .

p||:e five cents.
'tim Committee on Appropriation* will meetto-morrow

TO PROPOSa MBASI7RB3
In accordance with the determination ot thecaucus above described.
I, were anoipeetedlyJnrmpnloui, there bolnjt no materieldlllerenco"wm* to the Army bill,VommUt "’" recommcnofttlonon this subject facing opposed by only a fewmembers of the House, while the Senator#report* * cre unan,tnou* ,n sustaining Uio entire

Senator Thurman, In behalf of the Joint Com-lho "Port nml explained Itsfeaturesi nnd the grounds upon which lho Com-mittee based their conclusions. In the courseor his speech, of considerable length and muchearnestness, he scooted the idea that adoption
i-

{

. the course proposed by tho Commit-
•*. 0501(1 be considered a backing downo. tin. part of the Democracy. He declared it
h.iH riCtkno "i? to every gentleman presentDcm

wocral,c caucus and no Democratic
H

)

««

n.v ll, wo* caucus has over taken tho posl-ml.*u.ppl c . B “bouM 1)0 refused until ilhoacquiesce hi their demand forthe repeat of certain obnoxious statutes. These
».D^,L» eM ?^*. wcrft ProDoscd because Uier*5 reJ»llcvcd to he right, and they were ploeeion the Anpropriatton bills simply os the mostconvenient method of passage In point ofeconomy of time, and as a methodfteateP

T,
P«>spcct of PresidentialS2E?n'‘L.. ll,e

.
Prceldent Lft d taken tho/y 1 1y..

0f opposing the will of the peo-Pi®’‘n' d baJ,/herebygiven the Demociacythebenefit of die Issues Urns raised. Congresscould now eterdso its constitutional right todesignate the purposes for which the money It
appropriates shall be used. y

1° the proposed omission of anyShfiWf w.n for SupeIrvlßors and Deputy-Mar-“Uoee any one bo-
!.!» 0 vli'AA ie Prc :,dc.nt 71* 1 attempt to coerce

*et this would bo the attitude bo wouldassume were lie to refuse to approve a bill ap-propriating money for various specified objectson the ground that St doesjnot contain an appro-priation for some other purpose.”
OTUUU SPEECHES,

Representatives Ulackburn and Clvmer, Inbrief speeches, argued that the Army bill .should be made more stringent so as to abso-lutely prohibit the use of troops at the polls. •
Ucn, Johnston also expressed his opinion thatthe language of tho sixth section should bomore direct and positive.

„8« n* tS r B
,

a f a .rJ supported the recommend.-non of the Advisory Committee, and In replyto the advocates of a more determined stand
Insisted that It would be mere folly tosendmeasures to the President In such terms as arecertain to elicit Presidential vetoes. He alsodeprecated In language of strong condemnationl ie Idea of adjourning without providing allthe necessary supplies for the support of UioGovernment. In conclusion, he reiterated hlawell-known views In favor of abstinence fromgeneral legislation at this session and of anadjournment of Congress Immediately after theenactment of the appropriation hills.

nBPUBSBKTATfVK STEPHENShoped the Committee’s report would be adopt-ed. He sold itmet his views entirely,
Messrs. Morrison, Reagan, aud Casey Youngalso advocated Its adoption. “

Representative Atkins rootled to various ques-tions eonccrulng some of the featuresof theproposed bH s. In response to an Inquiry ofSpeaker Randall whether It would not be betterto make provision In tho ordinary war for thoobjects covered by last year's Legislative, Ex-ecutive, and Judicial bill, instead of merelycon-
contloulng that measure, Atklus said the do-algn of tho Committee la advising the lattercourse was to economize time, as last year’s billcomprised some ninety pages of printed matter,

, l.loln ''y, Ucm In Committeeof the »> hole, would probably occupy a week orten nays.
The caucus adjourned atiorll, after 8 o’clock,having been lu session nearly there hours.

tht: silver bill.
WHAT WILL TRET DO WITH ITI

Boeeiel Dtioato'i to 77i« Tribune.
Washington, D. C., June B.—Tho WarnerSilver bill which is now pending before the Sen-ate Committee on Finance is still Urn subject ofmuch speculation. The Committee helda meet-ing to-day, hut took no action whatever regard-

ing tho measure. A special meeting will bo
held nextFriday, when the bill will bo consid-ered. but what will bo done In regard to It Is amatter of doubt even with member* of thoCommittee. It was generally believed thatsome action would have been taken at to-day’s
meeting of the Committee, and one reason for
the postponement of the subject to-day is
said tohave been tho dcslro of Mr. Bayard, who
Is Chairman of the Committee, to await tho re-
sult of the Democratic caucus this afternoon,for, If It had been possible for the caucus to
agree upon such a bill as could be passed andapproved immediately, an early adjournmentwould have been urged, and In that event tha
Silver bill would probably have been

TtBPT IN COMUinsa
until next session. Ou the oilierbaud. It Is
claimed that the postponement was simply a
matter of convenience, and that on Friday next
definite notion willcertainly be taken op the bill*Senator Ferry, who Is a member of the Com-mittee, (a the only one not yet fully committed
for or against the bill, while the other mcmboTa
stand evenly divided. The silver men, how-
ever, count on Ferry’s vote la favor of report-
ing Ihe bill, but, us the measure seems to have
been nut forward as a Democratic one, It Is notImprobable that Ferry will carry out the Repub-
lican theory by voting to postpone considers-
that of the bill until next session.

'Hie opinion has frequently been advancer!
that the bill would certainly bo reported to thoSenate In some form, and perhaps without
recommendation. A member of the committee,
however, In speaking on this subject to-day
said that If the bill wasreported at all, It would
be amended in several particulars, as Us own
friends are nut satisfied with It in Its present
shape. If this Is done, the discussion In tho
Senate promises to bo an endless one, and If
amendments are adopted the bill would then
bare to go back to the House, when there would
be another tiltbustorlng light over It.

Aside trom all the above speculation, thereare some who suggest that tbe main object ofthe bill has already boon attained, Us passago
having been nothing more than a Democrat!*!trick looking to the Ohio campaign.

THE WAU-OFIjTCB.
U’CRAHT’a BUCCHSSOK.

tfptckil JJtnxtich to IH Tribunir.
Washington. D. C., Judo a-tiecretary.M*

Crary said 10-nigbt that If confirmed be should
eater upon bis duties s« Judge la September la
time for the business of the fall term of court.
Army olllccrs Mill greatly regret bisrelinquish-
meat of the War-Office. A very promloeat
officer of the stall corps says that there baa
never been a more efficient head of the War-
Office tbua CJeorgu W. McCrary. '

Tiie following gentlemen have been mention-
ed os most likely to succeed McCrary In the
War Department: Ex-Senator Ramsey, of Min-
nesota; Oov. Uartrantt, of Pennsylvania; (Jot.
McCormick, of Arizona; and Qen. John 0.Hawley, of Illinois, now Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury. It la not probable that any so-pomuueut trill bo made before fall.

IN CONGRESS.
TUB UOUSB.

Special BUMtcJt (a Ttn Trtbunt,
Washington,D. C\, June a—The session of

tho House was almost entirely devoted toa
speech by Mr. Cox, of New York, on the subject
of the test oath. Doth panics have become
wearied of spending the morning hours In call-
ingrolls. Accordingly, this morning there was,'
by mutualconsent, a truce, It being agreed that
the filibustering motions against Urn Towosbeud
bill, prohibiting (he < removal of causes from
State toFederal Courts, should for the present
bo discontinued, the bill, however, not to
lose Us place in the morning hour. During tho
debate which preceded this truce thoRepublicans announced It to be their pur-
pose not to permit auy other legislation
than tho appropriation bills. This announce-
ment was received with applause, Mr. Cox’s
speech was of a serious character, and containedmany passages of- genuine eloquence. Hi*speech was an earnest argument for tho repeal


